COUNTRY

Sweden

POSITION

Sweden is in the (North of Europe, between
Norway and Finland)

BORDERS

It borders:
to the west
(Norway)
to the north
(the Baltic sea and Finland)
to the east
(the Baltic sea)
to the south
The capital city of Sweden is (Stockholm)
(Norway)

CAPITAL CITY

The second- and third largest cities are
(Gothenburg and Malmö)

FLAG

The flag consists of (a yellow or gold Nordic
Cross, an asymmetrical horizontal cross, on a field
of blue)

CURRENCY

The currency is (Swedish krona)

POPULATION

The total population of Sweden was
estimated to be (9,845,155)
About

(85%)
(urban areas)

of the population live in

Official languages
The official language is (Swedish)
Immigration
Most immigrants are (Iraqi)
Religion
Most Swedish people practice
(Lutheran Christianity)

FORM OF GOVERNMENT

The form of government in Sweden is
(constitutional monarchy)

TERRITORY

Around (65%) of Sweden's total land
area is covered with (forests and tundra. The
name Tundra means “plains without trees” and is
composed by grass, low bushes, moss and lichen,
covered by the snow 8 months a year.)

MOUNTAINS

The highest mountains are (the
Scandinavian mountain range, that separates
Sweden from Norway. The mountains aren’t very

high and sharp, due to the erosion of permanent
ices / permafrost)

RIVERS/LAKES

Its most important / longest river is
(Torne alv. There many rivers but they aren’t very
long because they go through the country from
West to East)

its largest lakes are (Vänern and Vättern and
they are as big as one little Italian region)

CLIMATE

Most of Sweden has a (temperate climate)
The country can be divided into (three)
types of climate:
the southern / southernmost part has a
(oceanic climate)

the central part has a (continental climate)
the northern / northernmost part has a
(subarctic climate)

ECONOMY

The economy is based on:
Primary sector:
the most important products are
(potatoes, wheat, milk and dairy products,
minerals, wood from the forests. Only 6% of the
country is cultivable, but the production is
elevated.
There are many livestocks of bovines/cattle)

Secondary sector: the secondary sector
is based on
(nuclear energy, hydroelectric power stations,
automotive industry, e.g. Volvo, arms, white
goods/household industry, Electrolux,
telecommunications, Ericsson, pharmaceutical
industry)

Tertiary sector: it is represented by
(the mass /large-scale distribution, e.g. IKEA and
H&M)

CURIOSITIES

Culture
(The Swedish Alfred Nobel is the institutor of the
Nobel Prize, a prize for the best important
academic of Chemistry, Literature, Physics and
Medicine. There is also the Nobel Peace Prize, for a
person that with his/her work or actions
propagates the peace)

Food
(Fish, meat and potatoes played prominent roles.
Famous preparations include Swedish meatballs,
traditionally served with gravy, boiled potatoes and
lingonberry jam.
The traditional flat and dry crisp bread has
developed into several contemporary variants)

